October 2012
Pastor’s Graduation!

On October 6th, we celebrated the
day we have eagerly anticipated for
the past three years. With over 500
celebrants in attendance including
officials from local, county and state
government, our pastors graduated.
We were honored by the Deputy
Governor of Warrap State to have as
the key note speaker. The
graduation marked the culmination
of three years of intensive bible
training. Attired in festive marron
gowns, these 12 disciples of Jesus
Christ, received diplomas and
special gifts from the visiting
dignitaries. The name of Jesus was
clearly proclaimed throughout the
two hour program. The event
included worship led by the Don
Bosco band and the IDAT choir.
Greetings
and
words
of
encouragement were given by
various government and church
leaders. We concluded the day
hosting a dinner for the pastors,
officials and members of the
community.
All authority has been given to Me in
heaven and on earth. Go therefore and
make disciples of all the nations.
Matt 28:18-19

Board Visit to Tonj!
We were blessed to have two of our
Board members visit Tonj to join us
for the pastors’ graduation. Ted
Miyake, Jim Ennis and his wife
Dena were used of the Lord to
encourage the staff and community
during their ten day stay at the
IDAT compound. God used this
time to connect names and faces
throughout the entire IDAT
organization. The time together was
a beautiful picture of the Body of
Christ functioning as one for the
glory of Our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ.
From whom the whole body, joined and
knit together by what every joint supplies,
according to the effective working by which
every part does its share, causes growth of
the body for the edifying of itself in love.
Eph 4:16

Prayer Walk San Diego!

monthly operating budget has
increased to $25,000 to cover the
operation of the clinic and the
compound, support for the Kuj
family and our U.S. stateside
support. We now employee over 50
local staff in support of our 24/7
clinic operations. Our five acre
compound has become a magnet to
the community and surrounding
territories as we show the love of
Christ in serving the Lord.
Leadership Development!
While visiting Tonj for the pastors’
graduation, our Board recognized
the godly potential of certain
members of our staff. Lack of
development and leadership training
is a tremendous area of need in
South Sudan and Tonj. The Board
has recommended that we increase
our level of funding to ensure that
we have an adequate budget for the
development of tomorrow’s leaders.
Our recognition of these candidates
is based on evidence of a clear
calling and commitment to serve the
Lord Jesus.

Prayer Requests!
For the Kuj family as they
host teams coming to Tonj
through Christmas
Our annual prayer walk was held  For the Lord’s blessing on the
graduated pastors as they go to
Saturday September 22 nd at Horizon
serve their flock.
Christian Fellowship. This year
Suzy and Hannah were able to come  For God’s comfort for Ayok, a
young girl suffering from bone
to the United States to participate.
cancer.
God has continued to extend His
In His Service,
hand of blessing as the ministry
Sabet and Suzy Kuj
expands the level of vital services
given to the community. Our basic
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